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  Seventy patients with acute gonococcal infection were treated by single dose’intramuscuiar injec－
tion of Speetinemycin （2 g， ．Trobicin）． Clinica／ and bacteriological effects were exaniined on the
4th day after treatment for 60 men wi．th acute g6nococcal urethritis and for 5 women with acute gono－
coccal cervicovaginitis． Five cases were not evaluated because of incomPlete description in this study．
  Glinical sy皿ptoms characteri乞ed by pain on urinatiori and urethral discharge in male paticnt
disappeared in about 85e／． on the 4th day， but the effect on pyuria was rather delayed （cleared 50“／．，
decreased 500／，）．
  Overall clinical efficacy of Trobicin in male subjects showed 98．30／． Of excellent andfor good ef－
fects． and in female eases showed 80．00／．．
  ．Single dQse （2 g）’ the．rapy with SPectinomycin was quite useful f6r acute gonococcal infection，
however， an additional injection on the 4th or 7th daY was recommended for any case havlhg pro－
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2－methyl－6， 8－bis （methylamino）一4H－pyrano ［2， 3－b］














    塩酸スペクチノマイシン
構造式；
     OH  CH21齢〔：ぐ
   NHCH2 O
・ 2 Acl ・ 5 HzO
化学名：Decahydro－4a，7，9－trihydroxy－2－methyl－6，
    8－bis （methylamino）一4H－pyrano （2， 3－b）
    （1 ， 4） benzodioxin－4－one dihydroch16ride
    pentahydrate
      Fig． 1． Trobicin＠
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訂正：Fig．1の構造式で， CH2をCH3， NHCH2をCHCH3に訂正します．
